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Behlman Electronics announces that is now Certified to
ISO 9001:2008 Quality Management System standards.
Certification considered the “icing on the cake” by a company that has
consistently provided some of the world’s most reliable power supplies
Hauppauge, New York, April 7, 2015 — Behlman Electronics Inc., a leading provider of
standard, modified standard, COTS and custom power supplies, is proud to announce
that it has met all the requirements necessary to be awarded ISO 9001:2008
certification for its Quality Management System, for the design, manufacture and repair
of AC power sources, frequency converters, inverters, DC-DC, AC-DC, DC-AC, and
uninterruptible power sources (UPS) for commercial, industrial and military applications.
Effective March 27, 2015, Behlman received ISO 90001:2008 Certificate Number FM
615291 from BSI, the first and oldest ISO registrar.
About ISO 9000:2008
ISO 9001:2008 sets out the criteria for a quality management system that has been
implemented by over one million companies and organizations in over 170 countries.
It sets standards that are based on a number of quality management principles
including a strong customer focus, the motivation and involvement of top management,
the process approach and continual improvement. Using ISO 9001:2008 helps ensure
that customers get consistent, good quality products and services, which in turn brings
many business benefits.
To achieve certification to the ISO 9001:2008 standard, an organization must perform
internal audits to check how its quality management system is working. An organization
may decide to invite an independent certification body, such as BSI, to verify that it is in
conformity to the standard. It is such a certification body that issues the Certificate of
Registration.
-MOREMaking the announcement from Behlman Headquarters in Hauppauge, New York,
President Ron Storm said, “Adding ISO 9001:2008 to our quality management system is
the ‘icing on the cake,’ because Behlman has made quality management the key to its
success and the success of its customers’ power solutions, for more than 50 years.
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Now with more formalized quality management programs in place, our customer
service, process controls and product reliability can be expected to be even better.
Documenting how Behlman meets the stringent standards of ISO 9001:2008 was no
easy task. I am very proud of the way everyone at Behlman did their part to reach this
major milestone in our continuous effort to meet our customers’ power requirements
better than ever before. Today, no matter where you look in our facility, you see
evidence of exceptional dedication to our customers’ needs before, during, and after the
sale.”
Behlman Electronics, Inc., now an ISO 9001:2008 company, is a subsidiary of Orbit
International Corp., and the basis of the Orbit Power Group.
Orbit International Corp., based in Hauppauge, New York, is involved in the
manufacture of customized electronic components and subsystems for military and
nonmilitary government applications. The Orbit Electronics Group includes Orbit
Instrument, Tulip Development Laboratory, and Integrated Combat Systems.
For more information, contact Behlman Electronics, Inc., 80 Cabot Court, Hauppauge, New
York 11788 USA; TEL: +1 631 435-0410; FAX: +1 631 951-4341; sales @behlman.com;
www.behlman.com.
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